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We are honored that you are considering 
Los Rios Rancho and the Riley family, to 
host the day that will signify the 
beginning of your life together.  

Nestled in the beautiful apple growing 
community of Oak Glen, scenic orchards 
and panoramic mountain vistas become 
the back-drop for your special day. 
Historic Los Rios Rancho, operating since 1906, 
consists of 325 acres and 8,000 producing Apple 
Trees. Los Rios is Southern California’s largest 
Apple Orchard and the only one that offers itself as a 
wedding  

All of our services and offerings come with 
the experience of over 30 years in the business 
of event planning and coordination by Devon 
and Shelli Riley, operators of Los Rios 
Rancho .  The Riley Family understands the 
importance of the atmosphere that your 
wedding presents to your guests, and how 
that represents you. We personally commit 
o u r s e l v e s t o p r o v i d i n g a n o s t a l g i c 
environment that will showcase your 
wedding day with rustic charm.  

Let us provide the atmosphere and expertise 
necessary to compose your perfect celebration. We 
supply the coordination, well trained staff, and rural 
atmosphere to create lifelong memories.  

May your celebration be one of Good cheer and 
sweet memories. 
Congratulations and Happy Planning. 

Rebekah Riley, 
Wedding and Event Coordinator  

Welcome



Event Spaces

Oak Knoll Park 

Say  your  “I  Do’s”  under  a  canopy  of 
majestic  Sycamore  trees.  The  Knoll  is 
gently shaded almost all  year, and will 
provide the perfect  feeling of  intimacy 
with  your  guests  and  Romance  with 
your intended.  The Park offers  various 
ceremony locations. 

Blue Sky Park 
Set on the green in front of our historic 
country  store,  your  event  will  have  a 
back  drop  of  heirloom  apple  orchards 
stretching  up  to  the  base  of  Wilshire 
Peak. With this site,  you will  perfectly 
capture  sunsets  and  views  to  the 
surrounding valley.
 
 

Market Barn 
Gather  round  the  campfire  under  the 
watchful  eye of  Wilshire  Peak.  With a 
country store backdrop and front porch 
seating.  The  Barn  provides  the 
conveniences  of  an  indoor  reception, 
while contrasting the rustic atmosphere 
of the Glen. 



Ceremony provisions: 
* White padded folding chairs 

* Willow brush arbor 

* Farm House Preparation Experience  
*Golf Cart and driver, to transport guests from parking to 
ceremony seating. 

*“Day Of” Wedding Coordinator.  
*Two Folding Chalk signs to assist your guest with directions 

*Parking attendants 
*Portable speaker system  

Reception provisions: 
*Approx. 3-4 hours for your reception 
*Folding chairs for each guest 
*Round banquet tables 
*Your choice of our house linens  
*Your choice of burlap or lace table runners 
*Custom Floral table arrangements 
*Table center piece risers 
*Votive candles 
*Guest book table with vintage style decor 
*Cake table with vintage style decor 
*Sweet heart table with decor 
*Sound system and sound tech 
*Master of ceremonies 
*Beverage table: Fresh pressed cider, iced tea, coffee 
(decaf and regular) 
*Appetizers: Cheese trays, assorted crackers, fresh 
vegetables, housemade spinach dip.  
*Your choice from one of our four offered meals  
       (we offer a portabella mushroom lasagna for our 
        vegetarian friends) 
 *Restroom facilities 
*In house wedding coordinator 

All setup and take down provided  by Riley’s staff

1) Slow cooked Tri-Tip and BBQ Chicken; 
Cowboy Beans, Oven roasted Potatoes, and 
Dinner Roll

 2) Lemon Pepper Chicken; Rice Pilaf, 
Steamed Vegetables, Dinner Roll

3) Chicken Pie and Roasted Apple Butter 
Glazed Ham; Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, 
Steamed Vegetable and Dinner Roll

4) Portabella Mushroom Lasagna, and Red 
Sausage Lasagna; Steamed Vegetables, and 
Dinner Roll 

Inquire about our vegetarian option. 

Meal Planning….Farm Offerings…..

*House is available from 8:30 am until one hour prior 
to ceremony (owners will be onsite to serve you). 

Maximum of 10 cars and 30 guests. 
 Photographer, make-up, hair stylists welcome* 

1.  Two (2) Bedrooms (if needed) available for Bridal 
dressing - irons and ironing boards 
2. Two (2) bathrooms, with towels & amenities 
available (soaps, shampoos, etc.) 
3. Media room (if needed) available for men to dress, 
includes 1 bathroom with towels and amenities 
4. Kitchen refrigerator available for use for beverages, 
snack items, flowers 
5. Tables and chairs set up as hair and make-up stylist 
stations 
6. Picturesque, park like grounds available for pre-
ceremony photography 
7.  Morning pastries, coffee, tea, orange juice, bottled 
water provided 
8. Lunch Bar of sandwiches, veggie & fresh fruit 
platters 

The House is equipped with separate entrances and 
Great Room space for both Bride and groom 

Farm House……..



“Paper Moon” Package: 
Ceremony and Cupcake sendoff  

This package is designed for couples that would like 
to offer their guests something sweet on the way home 
or to the reception following their ceremony 

Price for a minimum of 75 guests, $30 for each 
additional guest. 

Weekdays………..Starting at $5,400 
Weekends……….Starting at $5,900 

*45 minutes for ceremony 
*1 hour and 15 minutes for post ceremony photos and 
cupcakes 
*Corn hole game to entertain your guests  
*An assortment of three Farm Kitchen cupcakes:  
 ~Red Velvet 
 ~Chocolate ganache  
 ~White cake and cream cheese 
*Beverage counter: lemonade, iced water, and fresh 
pressed cider.  

Choose one of our park settings to host your ceremony 
Accommodates: 250 guests 

“AtLast” Package: 
Ceremony 

This package is designed for guests that are not 
planning their reception with us.  

Price for a minimum of 100 guests, $15 for each 
additional guest. 

Weekdays………..Starting at $3,000 
Weekends……….Starting at $3,800 

*45 minutes for ceremony 

*45 minutes for post ceremony photos 

Choose one of our park settings to host your ceremony 

Accommodates: 250 guests

Our Ceremony Offerings 

Our below listed packages include full ceremony services.  
*Reception not included* 

November-April: 4:00 pm ceremony start time 
May-September: 5:00 pm ceremony start time

All Prices and offerings subject to change

See our ceremony provisions for full 
details



“LaVie En Rose” Package:  
Ceremony and Park reception 
This, our grandest offering, is designed to meet the 
needs of our nature lovers. Both the ceremony and 
reception take place in one of our unique parks 
complete with pleasing lighting to illuminate your 
happy night.  

Price for a minimum of 75 guests, $77 for each 
additional guest. 

Weekdays………..Starting at $13,800 
Weekends……….Starting at $14,300 

*dance floor 
*cafe light strung from wooden orchard ladders 
*full reception decor 
*complete ceremony provision 
*complete reception provision 

Choose from one of our park settings to host both your 
ceremony and reception.  

Accommodates 250 guests 
Special timing applies to outdoor receptions. 

“Sentimental Journey” Package: 
Ceremony and Grand reception  

This package is designed for our care free guests that want 
a whimsical outdoor ceremony with a convenient indoor 
reception. From the decor  to the meal, to the master of 
ceremonies this offering has it all.  

Price for a minimum of 75 guests, $59 for each 
additional guest. 

Weekdays………..Starting at $10,100 
Weekends……….Starting at $10,800 

*complete ceremony provisions 
*complete reception provisions (Indoor reception) 

Choose one of our park settings to host your ceremony and then 
adjourn to the market barn for your reception.  

Accommodates 135 guests: 
                                        85 guests inside the barn 
                                        50 guests in the courtyard 
 

Our Ceremony & Reception Offerings

Our below listed packages includes full ceremony and reception services. 
November-April: 4:00 pm  ceremony start time 9:00 pm reception end time 
May-September: 5:00 pm ceremony start time 10:00 pm reception end time   

(Amended timing applies to park receptions)

All Prices and offerings subject to change



One wedding at a time…. 

To make your day truly your own we offer only one 
wedding booking per day. 

Restrooms…. 

You’ll find easy access restroom facilities at the 
ceremony and reception areas. 

Public policies:….. 

Our public hours are from 9:00-5:00 daily. We 
coordinate the wedding timing so that there is as little 
public interference as possible while maintaining a 
welcome atmosphere for our public guests. 

Alcohol policy….  

We offer bar services for an additional fee. In order to 
ensure that your guests have a great experience at your 
wedding we monitor the number of drinks offered.  

Music Policy…. 

We provide a master of ceremonies to make 
announcements throughout the evening and a sound 
system to play your song selection. In order to maintain 
a wholesome atmosphere we do not allow music that 
contains profanity or offensive speech.  

Catering services….. 

We offer 4 meal choices (choose one) for both the 
Sentimental Journey and La Vie En Rose Packages. 
Our kitchen staff are experienced and enthusiastic folks 
that are happy to work with you to find a meal that 
suits your needs. We do not allow outside catering 
services (excluding cake).  

Bookings dates…..  

Our preferred wedding booking months are February-
August. We may book outside of these months 
depending on head count and package choice. We 
offer booking dates up to 16 months out.   

Our Provisions….. 

We offer full service wedding packages. We can always 
add to but cannot decrease from a chosen package.  

The Works……. 
Bridal party Carriage…..$700 

Mini Apple Pie Desserts……$6 each  

Caramel Apple Party Favors………starting at $400 

Caramel Apple Bar……starting at $800 

Mini Jellies Party favors……..$$2.50 each (50 minimum) 

Candy Bar with Vintage Display……..starting at $400 

Hot Chocolate and S’mores Bar…….starting at $400 

Riley Family Favorites……. 
Ceremony Accompaniment……Starting at $250 
Stringed instrumentalists set the tone to welcome in your 
guests and usher the bride to aisle.  

Carriage Service………..$550 
Our antique Vis a Vi Carriage will convey the bride to the 
ceremony and will offer a romantic recessional for the new 
couple.  

Ceremony Décor…..Starting at $500 
Leave your ceremony decor to our skilled and creative staff. 
Aisle, arbor, and aisle chair florals will grace the ceremony 
sight.  

House jazz and swing band or Barn dance with string 
band…..starting at $950 
Let a vintage vibe fill your special evening as our 6 piece 
big band entertain your guests.  

Bar Service by Oak Glen Cider Co……$750 
Our bar service and Oak Glen Cider Co. brews represents 
the unique nature of the apple farm that hosts this special 
day.  

Additional Offerings Things To know:
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